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The Lost Found.

Once there was a boy ini Liverpool, father could lidly speak for grief;
who wvent into the water Io bathe, thie mother was %vi1d ivitb sorrowv.
and lie was carried out by the tide. They caused every inquiry tu le made,
Thougli le struggled bard, lie was flot but no account was to be had of their
able to swimn against the ebbing tide, dear boy. The bouse wvas sad ; the
and lie wvas taken far out to sea. He littie children missed their p1ay-fel-
vas picked up by a boat belongir.g 10w; mourning %vas ordered ;the
to a vessel bound for Dublin. The mother spent her time crying ;and
poor littie boy was near lost. The the father's heart wvas heavy. fie
sailors were ail very kind to him, wvhen said littie, but feit much.
lie was taken into the vessel. One The lad was taken back in a vessel
gave him a cap, another a jacket,! bound for Liverpool, and arrived on
another a pair of shoes, and so on. the day the mourning was to, be

But that evening a gentleman, who brouglit home. As soon as lie reacbed
was wvalking near the place where the Liverpool, lie set off to bis fatber's
hlte boy had gone into the water, bouse. He did flot like to lie seen in
found his clothes lying or, the shore. the strange cap and jacket and sboes
He searched and made inquiries ; but which lie 1 ad on ; so lie wenL on by
no tidings were to be heard of the poor the lanes, where lie would flot meet
littie boy. He found a piece of paper those wlio kinew hlm. At last he
in thie pocket of the boy's coat, by came to the hall door. He knocked.
which he discovered wvho it wafr to When tlie servant opened il, azid --ai
wvhom the clothes belonged. The who it was, she screamed with joy,
kind man went witb a sad and beavy and said, IlHere is Master Tom 1"
heart to break the news to the parents. Ris father rushed out, and bursting
He said to the father, i am very sorry into tears einbraced bim. His mother
to tell you that 1 found these clothes fainted ; IlThere was no more spirit
on thie shore ; and could not find the in lier." Wliat a happy evening they
lad to wboma tàey belonged; I almost ail, parents and chidren, spent!1
fear ha lias been drowned." The They did flot want the mourning.
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The father could say with Jacob, "eIt is advanced in years, she grew in the
enourh : my son is yet alive. knowiedge of divine tLruth.

But what do you think will be the A few years passed by, and a change
rejoicing in heaven, wvhen those who had corne over ber. She was Ian-
were in danger of being lost for ever, guishing on a sick bed, and fearful %vere
arrive safely on that happy shore ? ber struggles with pain and disease.
How will thA angels rejoice, and the The fires of a fever burned with terrible
family :)f heaven be glad ! Perhaps ragings, and she tossed from aide to side,
when some of you wilI hereafter go to in pain and anguish. Stili that raging
heaven, your fathers and mothers, or fever increaaed, but she, had Iearned to
brothera and siaters, will welcome you be patient, and even cheerful under
and aay, Il 1 arn delighted to see you ber affliction, for she had early given
safe. Welcome ! welcome !"1 You ber heart to the Saviour. A!though
will not go there like the boy with a ahe suifered much, she did flot murmur.
cap and clothes of which he was She trusted in ber Saviour, and had
ashamed, but in garrnents of salvation, iearned even to rejoice while enduring
wvhite as anow, with crowns of glory intense suflèring. And as ber eFfd drew
that fade not away. And what musà near, for ber Saviour chose to take ber
you do to be ready to enter heaven to hiraseif ere ahe had struggled long
wben you die? Think what it is ; with sin and sorrow, ahe loved to aing
and then do it. familiar and devotional hymus, and

But remember the great multitude raise her youthful prayers to Him who
of heathen eildren, who have neyer bas said, "cSuifer littie children to icome
heard a word about heaven, and who unto me and forbid thern not, for of sucb
do not know th at there is any Saviour is the kingdom of heaven."
for lost men. Suppose you bad seen At last ber glorious rnorning dawvned,
that Liverpool boy carrier! out to sea by that morn which was to usher her into
the tide. How would you have pitied the presence of ber Saviour and ber
him ! Then suppose you had seen friend. It ivas in the stili ccwatches
the water full of boys, ail drifting out of the night." Near and dear kindred
beyond the reach of humnan help. and friend' had retired to rest, fatigued
How would your spirit have died with- wvith the kind attentions of the day, and
in you ! When you should have turner! two only watched by ber bedside. The
away, and gone home, hiow sar! you ravages of disease apparently had been
would have feit ! No "lpleasant stayed, and a heavenly caimness per-
bread" could you have eaten that vaded ber soule She felt, undo>ubtedly,
iight. But ail the children ini heathen that she was soon to enter the portais
lands are drifting hopelessiy onward of the celestial city, and sing the song
*-Can, you tell whither? of redeeming love. And so it was,

She quietly le fell asleep in Jesus,"
The,. Early Gruzve. wbile no pang, or sigh, or movement of

EIiza B--was the daughiter of pious a muscle warned us of ber departure.
parnt, ndha benealytaught teHer soul had fled ere we wvere awvare (£parentl, ind 1a b*. Aa te

btessed truths of God"s word. She was
early found in the Sabbath sohool, and
even before she could read, she was
taught easy hyn s and familiar pub-
sages of Seri ptures. As she grew older,she was constant in her attendance,
and soori becarne interested in ber
sehool, loved ber teacher, and was loved
by ai!, teachers and seholars. As she
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high. For a time we couid scarcely
persuade ourselves that it wvas flot
a quiet, refreshing slumber ; but when
ahe atvoke froîn it, the bliss of heaven
dawried upon ber soul.

That was indeed a "cbou-se of mourn-
ing." Death, long expected, at last
came suddenly, Eliza was dearly
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loved, and as she parised away, she left
many, many behind, te mourn ber ear-
]y departure frein the scenes of earth.
Her fellow Sabbath achool pupils bad
cast arixious glances at her, and syrn-
pathàzed tvith her, as tbey saw her
writhing in pain, but now they looked
upon her lifeless ferra beautiful in death,
and feit that she was indeed happy
above, and that their lotis wad her
gai n.

We stood beside a newly made
grave, tearful and sad. The y oun gand
old wvere there-kindred, associate,
friend and stranger, but ail seemned
mourners. Ai feit that a loved one had
been taken from the scenes of mortal
existence, j ust as 1lifè's bud was opening.
Slewly and carefully that tali ferra ças
lowered to its narrowv resting place, and
a fresh gusti of unfeigned sorrow flowed
from that mother's besoin, heaving with
sorest grief. The tear was coursing
dovo the manly cheek, and agred ones
wept as in the simplioity and sincerity
of childheod.

Aïround that Iewly grave, now sacred
by its hallowed associations, her school-
mates joined in singing thte following
stanzas, which their deparw.ed friend had
ofien sung with them:

Shed not a tear o'er your frierids early bii3r,
When 1 ara grie, wlien 1 arn -one.

Sinile, if the Blow toilrng bell "you. sheuld
hear,0

When 1 ara grie, 1 arn gene.
Weep net lor me when you stand round my

grave,
Think who hes died, bis beluved te save,
Tbink of the erown ail the rantorned shail

have,
Whea I amn grne, I ain grie.

"6Plant ycý a tree wehîch rnay wave over me,
When I ara gene, when I ama gone.

Sing me a song if rny grave you should see,
When 1 amn gene, 1 amn gone.

Corne at the close of a brig-ht snmrner's day,
Corne when the Sun shiedi' his last lingering

ray,
Corne and rejf)jece that 1 th us p assed away,

When 1 arn gene, 1 arn gene."1

My reader, had yoru been thus early,
called, instead of the loved Eliza, would
your last end have been like tiers?ý

Could you have welcorned death as l
deilverer 1 If, like her, you have obtaini-
ed the 16pend of great price," yen wiIl
be rady to pass the -"Jordan of death,"
and te juin with her in songs of praise,
and enjoy the smiles of the Saviotir for-
ever. J. H. H.

Jacob Blessing Joseph and his Sons.
When Jacob was one hundree and

forty-seven years old, the titiie drewv
near in whiclr he sho nid die. He was
taken very iii. And serne one told
Joseph of it: and hie camne, with his
two sens, Ephrain) and Manas.seh, to
virât hie afflicted fater.

And Jacobi strengthened hirnself and
sat Up iîl bis bed te receive himn. And
Jacob mentioned any e,ýents whichi
had happened te hirn, and talked of
God's grea,ý geedîress te hini through
the wvhole of his 111e.

But his. eyes were very dim with age,
--lie did net knov bis granidchildreu,

and he asked, who they were. And
when Joseph told hilm, he said, 16l3ritig
thein, 1 pray thee, unte me, and 1 will
ble,ïs thera. And he brought them
near uitto him, and he kizised thera,
aid embraced thera."

And Jacob, saint unte Joseph, I
had flot thouglht te see fhy face, -and
le ! Ged bath sbewed mae aise thy
childreii."

And lie laid his hands on the beads
of the two little boys,-and lie blessed
Joseph, and said, "6God, before whom
Sey lathens, Abrahaïn and ILaac, did
walk, the God wbich fed me aIl rny
lite long. unte this day; the Angel,
which redeemed me frein aIl evil,
blest3 the lads; and let my name be
nanied on thern, and the naine of
my fathers, Abrahamn and Lane; and
let theni grew inte a multitude ini the
rnidst of the earth. "

It is a pleasant thing, and a great
mercy, te have parents %,vbo love and
serve God, and who, are concerned
that we sheuld do se tee.

Whecever we look back on lite, we
should neyer forget that it is the good
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God, whio has alwvays led us and fed
us, and redeemed us from ail evil: and
we slîould thankfully acknowvledge lus
great goodness.

I-Iowv peacefully does a good mnan
die ! Who does flot admire Jacob,-
blessing ail around hixn, and blessed
by jll,-standing at the very gate of
eternal bliss,-yea, he scems to be in
heaven before lie enters it.

Surely we cannot witness the good
old man dying so happily, and flot
breathe the piayer,.-O my God,
let mie die the death of the righteous!
We shall certainly do so, îf we live his
life. And if we think as we ought,
we shal! as muchi wish to live bis life
as to dia his death.

Warning ta Yonth.
In pronouncing sentence of death

upon young Orcutt for arson at tTtica,
the Judge said-

"lThe history orfihis case shows that
you have attained to a maturity in vice
and crime beyond your years, and your
coolne8s in its commiqsion proves that
your history the evening previous to the
fire is but a sample of the history of your
life; that you have been in the habit of'
going, night after night, from one billiard
saloon to another, and fromn billiard table
t0 bowling alley, partaking of the dis-
sipations of each, until ail moral sensi-
bility and every right feeiing had ceased
to exist, conscience had been seared,'and every base passion had been stimu-
Iated and excited to the utmnost.

"lThese places are the nurseries of
crime,-the very gates of perdition;
and from among those wbo habitually
resort to themn our prisons are fillid,
and the gallows claims its vidtims. By
them, your ruin for this world has beeri
accomplishied, and sorrow and anguisb
unspeakable have been brought upori
your fat-ily and friands. There are
hundreds of others, the ý,outh of our
]and, who are treading in your footsteps,
rapidly travelling that dlownwvard road,
the end of which you have soon
reaclied, whio should be warned by your
fate, and stop now while yet they may.

May they learn that neither happiness
nor safety can be found in a lifa of
idleness and dissipation, and that the
way of the transgressor is bard; and
that as they value their lives and liberty,
their interest for limne and eternity, the
peace and happiness of their friands,
they should resist the first temptation
to dissipation and to crime."

M]~y Pather Will Take Care of Mie."
"1A gentleman racently reîurned

from a journey, relates an incident of
il, pleasingly illustrative of aur Sa-
viu" declaration.

1 Whosoever shall nul rece4-ve the
kingdom of heaven as a littie child,
shahl uot enter therein.'

When the cars reached B-, a
gentleman who bad been engag'ced in
conversation witb anothar, accomn-
panied by his little son, bade his fel-
Iow-traveller adieu, and said to the
child,

' Good-bye, Charley-take care of
yourself.-'

cMy Father will take cara of me,'
replied the littie fellowv, with a readi-
ness gratifying to his father and amus-
ing to the bystanders.

How true it 15 that the very first, as
wall as the very last lesson for him to
learn, who would enter the kîngdom,
is to distrust self and trust God.

I{ow many an anious fear for the
future would be remnoved, could wa
learti aven to say with the gailelass
confidence ofthe child,

'My Father will take care of me."'

The Proper Objeet of Thanks.
A lady applied once to the late bene-

volent Mr. Reynolds, of Bristol, on be-
half of an orphan. Afier ha had given
liberally sha said :_-" When he is oid
enouglî, 1 wvill teach him to name and
thank his banafaetor." "lStop P" said
the old man : "4you are alistaken.
We do not thank the clouds for the rain :
ter.ch him to look highar, and thank
Him who giveth bath thie c1ouds and
the rain."
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Zante.
There was once a little ASrican boy,

who lived a happy life with his f&ther
and mother and littie sister. lie had
a littie dog that used to roll on the grass
beside him, or scamper away as liebade
it, and the boy was as happy as a king.
One moraing as lie woke UP from sieep,
his father told him it was his birtli-day,
lie was eleven years old. So the uittie
feiiow jumped Up and thouglit he would
have more fun than ever that day. Hie
called hie dog, and they set off rutining
together. Tliey wandered furtlier and
further from home. The boy took of
hie3 hat and filled it witli the briglit beau-
ti fiowvers that lie gatliered by the
wayside; and the dog wagged bis tail
and jumped upon him with deliglit.
The sky was blue overhead, and the
sun was scorching, so, that tliey were
glad at last to turn down a shady lane.
There they sat down on a swveet bank,
the boy and the dog, and they both fell
asleep. Ail at once a nois3e woke up
the boy, it was the barking of his dog;
andi wheni he turned his head he sav a
tall white man standing by bis side.
The boy lied neyer seen a ian witli a
wliite face before, and le tram bled %vith
fea r.

The ian spoke in a harsh, rough
voice, and putting a ropa round the
boy's waist, he kicked liai, and told
liii to be gona.

&CO moder," cried the little negro,
"moder, ioder!1 comne to me."

&GYou Mil neyer sea your rnother
again," said the cruel man, c-maka
haste sir, le off' %ith you -;" and le
beat liii wîth a knottad stick which .îe
had in hib hand. The faithful littie docg
ran after his master, but the man gave
hirn many liard kicks to kaap, hiru back,
and at latt, losing ail patience with the
dog, lie took lis gun froin his side atnd
shot him. The por boyi.am bis fahtta-
fui dog lying on the ground, c<>vered
%vith blood and moaning piiemoisly; but
le could not stay even to give him >)ne
loving coax ; the -,,ave dealer hur.-ied
hum along to the sea-slîor.x Fiere lie

was thrown into a boat and taken to a
ship which. 1-y at anchor opposite, and
tien crowded with, hundreds of other
siaves into a dark liole, where they could
flot stir and could starcely breathe.
Meanwhile, a crowd of frantic, parents
were standing on the shore, weeping
over their lost children. 4eZante !
Zante P" cried out a weil.known voice,
which the littie boy in the dark hold
could distinguish as his mother's; but
alas! the ship sailed on, the cries be-
came fainter and (ainter, and at last
died quite away, and little Zante's lieart
was ready to burst. Many of the slaves
died on this dread fui voyage, and every
now and then the door was opened in-
to the wretched hole in which Zante
and his ellow.sufferers were confined,
and somne dead bodies taken out of it.
But Zante Iived, and when the voyage
w-as over he was sold for a slave. Day
alter day the littie negro worked be-
neath. P burning sun, and wished he
vrere in bis grave. Tears rolled down
his clieeks as lie tliought of bis mother,
and lie said to himselt, " If 1 could lie
bv de side of moder 1 would flot mind
working so, bard ;"' but when the cruel
task-master saw his tears, he only
brouglit down the whip with double
force upon his back.

One day Zante became so ili froni
his bard work and his master's cruelty,
that lie thouglit lie muet have died be-
fore bis task was over. As soon as it
was done he crept away to a tree twhere
he rniglt sit and weep alone. There
be set hiniseif dotvn upon the grass
and called upon lis fatiier's god. Hie
calied on bis mother to corne and corn-
fort hiru. But no voice answvered hirn,
no coniforter came; and worn out with
fatigue lie dropt asleep. In lis sIeep
he dreamed ffhat he saw,, his maother,
that lie lèIt her U.s,, and heard lier loy-
ing wvords once more. Oni awaking,
and fifidiang hirnsell( alouie and miserable,
he sobbed aloud.

"Don't cry, tny litt!e int, 8aid a
kind voice near hix 1 know wliat
can make you happIy." Turning
round, the littie negro :sawv an Englishi
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Missionarv. What a happy moment
for littie Zante ! Fie told hies ad story
to the good man, who pitied him tender-
Iy, and who taught him how, even a
littie orphan slave can enjoy peace such
as, gold cannot huy, and as is unknown
to the tyrant. on hie throne.

Little Zante became happy, and
adored the goodness of God irn having
taught him the knowledge of Jesuis.
And now bic, prayer le for bis father
and mother, that they too may ha taught
the '.vay Io heaven.

1 have copied you this story from
the Youth's Missionary Repository for
1849, and 1 have dope so-

lst. To show you the cruelties and
wickedness of slavery.

2nd. To show you the value of the
Gospel that can aven cheer and com-
fort a poor slave's heart.

The Sunday Stone.
"[ n a coal mine in England, there

is a constant formation of lirrnestone,
caused by the trickling of wtater
through the rocks. This water con-
tains a great many particles of lime,
which are deposited in the mine, and,'
as the water passes off; these be-
coine bard, and forrn the limestone.
*This stùne wvould always be white,
like white marbie, were àl flot that
men are working in the mine, and, as
the black dust rises from the coal, it
mixes with the soft lime, and in that
wvay a black stone is forred.

Now, in the night, wvhen there is
no coal-dust rising, the stone is white;
thon again, the next day. when the
miners are at wvork, another black
layer is formed, and so on alternately
black and white through the week
until the Sabbath cornes. Thon, if
the miners keep holy-the Sabbath, a.
much larger layer of wvhite stone will
ha, formed than before. There wvill
be the white stone of Saturday night,
and the whole day and nigbt of the
Sabbath, so that every seventh day
the white layer will ha about tbree
times as thick as any of the others.

But if they wvork on the Sahhath, they
see it mnarked againet them in the
stone. [lance the miners call it ' the
Sunday stone ;' and do you flot think
they must be very careful how they
observe this holy day, when they
wvould see their violation of God's com-
masid thus wvritten down in stone ?

Perhaps many wvho now break the
Sabbath wvould try to spend -it in a
proper manner if there was near them
a ' Suinday stone,' where they could
see their unkiept Sabbaths wvith their
black marks.

WVill you not, dear readers, bt very
careful to keep your Sabbaths pure
and white, and flot allaw the, dust
of sin to tarnish the purity of that
hlessed day? [ t is our heavenly
Father who says, &'Rememnber the
Sabbath day, to keep it holy.'

The Llartyred Blind Boy.
[n the reig'n of,'Bloody Mary,' of

Englai.d, wvhen the good Bishop
Flooperw~as about to be burned to
death, a blind boy, by much importu-
nity, prevailed on the guard to bring
hirn to the Bishop. This boy had
Iately suffered imprisonme-nt ina Glou.
cester for confessing the trutb.. After
the Bishop had examined him con-
cerning bis f-iith and the cause of bis
imprisonrient, ha Iooked on him stead-
fastly, tears standing, in his eyes, and
said, ' Ah ! poor boy, God bath taken
from thea thy outward sight, for what
reason He hast knoweth ; but ha
hath endued thy coul wvith the eya of
knowledgae and faith. God give thee
grace continually to, oray Unto, hlm,
that thou lose flot that sight; for thou
shouldest then be blind in body and
soul.'

The boy's name wvas Thomnas
P-owvry. Howoften or hoiv long ha had
endured imprisonment for the truth's
saka is not knovn ; but onl his final
examination ha was brougnt before
Dr. Williams, Chancellor of Glou.
cester, sitting judicially with the ra-
gistrar ci the diocese in tha cons istory,
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near the south door of the cathedral
church, who administered the usual
articles, chiefly urging that on tran-
substantiation, saying-

' Dost thoun fot believe that after the
wvords of consecraton, spoken by the
priest, there remnaineth the very real
body of Christ ini the sacrament of the
altar V'

',No,' answered the blind boy;
(th at 1 do not.'

& 1'hen thou art a heretic and shait
be burned. But wvho taught you this
heresyl'

Yot. Master Chancellor.'
'Where I pray thee l'
Even in yonder place repiied the

boy tnrning and pointing with his
hand towards where the puipit stood.

The Chancellor again enquired,
'When did 1 teach thee isoP

Drowry answveied, ' When you
preached there' (naming a day) 'a
sermon to ail mon as well as to me,
upon the sacrament. You said the
sacramont %vas to be received spirit.ý
ually, by faith, and not carnally and
really, as the papists have heretofore
taugh t.'1

The shameless apostate answered,
' Then doasI1havi -ne, and tbou

shalt live, as 1 do, and escape burn-
ing.'

The blind boy said,
&'Thoug h you can so easily dispense

wvith yourself and mock God, the world,
and your conscience, yet will 1 nct do
80.)

' Thcn God have mercy upon thee,'
rejoinod the Chancellor; ' for 1
wvill read the condomnation sentence
against thee.'

' God's wvi1l be fulfilled P' answered
the Young martyr.

Hereupon the Registrar, being
movod with the qcenee stood up, and
said to the Chancellor,

&Fie, for shamo, man ! wviIl you
read the sentence against him, ard
condemii yoursolf? Avay, away, arnd
substitute. some other to give sentonce
aud judgment'

1No, Registrar,' said the fearfully
hardenod man: 'I1 will obey the law,
and givo sentence myseif according
to mine office.'

Ho did so; delivored hini to the se-
cular power, w'ho on the very sane
day (May 15, 1556) led the blind boy
to the place of exocution at Glouces.
ter, togrether with one Thomas Croker,
a poor brickilayer, condenined also for
the like testimony of the truth : when
Loth in one fire, they most constantly
and joyfully yiclded thoir souls into
the hands of the Lord Jesus.

Curious Anecdote about Tobacco.
Ia nurnber of the .Massach~usetts

Spy ; or, Worcester Gazette, for JuIy
28, 1791, wo find the following
curious anecdote about tobacco:

IlTobacco was first brought into
repute in England by Sir Walter Ra-
leigh. By the caution ho took of
smoking it privatoly, he did not in-
tend it sbould.be copied. But sittitig
one day, in deep meditation, with a
pipe in his mouth, ho inadvertently
called to his man to bring him a tank.
ard of small beer. The fellow, coni.
ing into the room, thre'v ail the liquor
into his master's face, and running
dowvn stairs, bawled,

' Fire ! Help ! Sir Walter has
studied until his head je on firo and
the smoke bursts out of bis mouth and
nose.' "5

The number ofkIard students, of al
ages-and especially young men wko
wear canes, and boys-is worîderfully
large, if the issuing of smoke froni
their mouths and noses, is any ovi-
dence of it. And thon many of thera
have a grcoat many tankards of some-
thing stronger than srnall beer, if not
thrown in their faces, poured down
their throats. And there is quite as
r.îuch occasion in regard to them, as
i a the case of Sir Walter, for the cry,
"P ire ! Halp P' for their brains are
on fi re.
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The Consoler.
6eIt wvas a dark and stormy night.

'['Lie missionary's horse was tired, and
he was wet and weary. For some-
time he had lookied in vain for cheering
light in the lonely wvoods. At length
ho sav a Ihaint glimmer througyh the
trees. It came from a email log, cot-
tage. When he had fastened his horse
and gone inte the cabin, he thought
ho had riever seeri so %vretched a place.
It was cold and dirty, and almost with-
out furî,itutie of any sort. In a corner
of the room was a raggred bed, on whichi
Iay a pale littie girl. The rnissionary
pitied her, and drew near te the bed.
Ho saw that the littie girl's face was
pale, und her hands thin. She was
very iii, and a grreat suiff8rer ; yet the
p')or little thing was not impatient.
She smiled with a smile that showed
peace was in lier heart, while her
body was sufering wvith desease. From
under hier pillow peeped a littie book.
[t wvas the New Testament. Some
agent from the Bible Society tiad
dropped it in that d-solate place. The
missionary asked the littie girl-

Can you read this bok
£Yes, sir.'
Can you understand it'?'
'A great deal of it, sir ; I see there

hew Jesus Christ came jute the world
te save sinners. He said, "lSuifer
littie ebjîdren to cerne unto, me, and
forbid them net ; for of such is the
kingdorn of heaven." And when I
.hink of that, 1 arn happy. And in
the dark night, 'vhen 1 lie here and
cannot sleep for pain, 1 think of my
Savieur and heaven, and lie seems te
be saying, "6Suifer that littie child te
cerne unto me, anid forbid her net." 1
amn soon goingr te be with hjm forever.'

Thus that gift breught peace te the
heart of the peor little sick girl- that
peace which Jesus promised te bis
disciples when ho said.

IlPeace 1 leave witb you, my peace I
give unto yeu ; net as the xworld giveth,
give 1 unto you."-John 14.: 27.

Read Your Bible.
"t Between thirty and forty years

ago, there wvas a lad w~ho had a sister,
and this sister was a missionary's
%v ife. She vas ready to leave Eng-
land and go to Africa, and was oit her
%vay te London. She passed through
the towvn wvhere her brother wvas at
schoul. It %vas early in the morning,
before- the boys were up ; but she was
going te set sail, and she eould flot
think of passing through without see-
ing her brother. She knocked at the
door of the house, and awoke the se r-
vants. 'rhey called eut.

'Robe rt, Rtobert P
Up hie sat in the bed. His sister

%vent to him, and wished him good-
bye, and gave him a kiss, âd said,

'Robert, read your Bible.'
And again, as she parted froîn hlm,

she said, very earnestly,
' Now, Robert read your Bible.'
She sailed for Africa ; and in six

rnonths more she was in heaven, for
God took lier. But these %vords et
bers, I'Robirt, read your Bible,' sunk
into her brother's heart. He could
flot shake, themn out. At last hie did
read his Bible ; and the great change
was wrought in hlm- also. And he
is now, and bas been for sotne time,
a laborieus and useful missionary in
India.

Pay for Swearing.
"'What does Satan pay you for

swearing ?' Said Deacon Todd to one
whom he heard using profane ian-
guage.

11He don't pay me anyt'ning,' ivas
the reply.

' Well, yeu work che&p, te lay
aside character of a gentleman ; to
infliet se much pain on your friends,
and ail civil people ; to suffer such pains
ofeconsicence as you must suifer, and
Iastly, te risk losing your own precious
seul, and, (gradually rising, in em-
phasis,) and ail for nothing ! You
certainly do work cheap-very cheap
indeed!'"1
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The Best is Left.
ci1 amn tallen," said Jeremy Taylor,

'into the hands of' publicanq and se.
questrators, and they have taken al
froni me. What now ? Let me look
about me! They have ieft me sLIf

and moon, fire and water, a loving
wif'e and many friends to pity me, and
some to relieve me; and I can stili dis.
course; and, utide2s 1 list, they have
flot taken away my rnerry counienance
and my cheerful spirits, and a good

conscience; they have stili Jeft me the
providence of God, and ail the pro-
mises of the go>el, aind iny religion,
and my liopes of heaven, auid my cha-
rity to them too. And still 1 sleetF,
amîd digest, and eat, and drink; I read
anid meditate; 1 can waik in my neigli-
bor's pleasant fields, and see the va-
rieties otf natural beauties, and delight
in ail that in whichi God delights, that
is, in virtue and wvîsdora, in the ivhole
creation, a.-,d in God himself."

Wild Beasts-

The appearance of the lion, from
which ho has derfved the titie of king
of the beasts, is mnajestic when at rest,
but terrible when roused. Hie has a
broad face, surrounded wvith lo-ig,
shaggy hair ; and a flowing marie, in.-
creasilg in Iength as his years ad-
vance, adorns his neck. If provoked,
this bristies up erect, his eyes gleam
with fire, and bis whole count3-nance
becornes expressive of rage ; his deep
roar is broken into short, surley
growls; he shows his dreadiul teeth,
and bis claws are protruded beyond
their velvet covering. When pressed
by hunger, ho, attacks furiou-ily what-
ever animal crosses his path, and
even breaks inio settlements and
seizes the cattie. Ris prey is gene.

LION.

rally thrown upon his shoulder. and
carried thus to some sequestered spot.
Ak late traveller in South Africa saw
a young lion bear away a horse a
mile from the place xvhere he had
illed him and anothei, having fied
with a heifer two years old, was pur.
sued fuliy five hours by a party on
hoiseback, and througbout the wvhole
distance the heifer wvas once or twice
discovered to have touched the g round.
If he meet men and animais together,
it is generaliy the lattel' he pitches
upon. Ris common prey is the deer
and antelope, the zebra, quaggy, and
occasionaly the buffalo, thoutyh the
lbrmidable horns and flot unequal
ý,trength if the latter make hlm gene-
rally rue the combat.

169
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THE TIGER. THE RHINOCERos.

THE ELEPHANT.

The tiger, rhinoceros, and the eie-
phant are also equal or supprior anta-
gonists. Hie is said to ho fond of the
young of the la- er, which ho eagerly
lies in wait for, and easily masters,
unless the old ones ho at hand to effeet
a rescue. The banks of the Jordin
seem to have been at one time so
much infested by lions, that their flight
at its periodical rise, afforded the
prophet Jeremiah a heautiful simile
to iltustrate the terror of the Babylonish
mnonarch at the approach of Cyrus :

64 Bebold, he shall corne up likoe a lion
from the swelling of Jordan against
the habitation of the strong ;" ho shall
fiee from the victorious invaders to
his city, as the lion from the overfiow-
ing waters to some place of safety.

WVe tremble at the lion as a strong
and terrible animal. Ougbt ve flot
io, fear the great and dreadful God
wbo made the lion, and-whose pow-er
is omnipotent ? How awful must be
his displeasure !-Presbyterian S. S.
Vis-it or.
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Noble Boys.-Beautiful Incident.
Among the inutimerable, amutsing and
touching episodes which daily mingle
with the brflliant and teeming life of
Paris, %ve find the folloiig fitie gem
set in print by the French papcrs:

ccAbout nin<e o'clock in the inorn-
ing, a littie boy utf twelve, 1.htote
jacket and apron utf white clotli
distinctly indicated that hie followed
the profession of pastry cook, wvas re-
turningr from the market witlî an open
basket containing butter and eggs on
his head. When he had reached the
viciniity of the church of St. Eustache,
the littie fellow, who e.ould only with
difficulty make his way through the
crowd, was violentlv jostled by a
strangerwho was passing,kD so that bis
basket tipped and t'el to the ground
%vith its contents. The poor lad, when
lie saw bis eggs ail broken and bis
butter tumbled in flue kennel, begau
to cry bitteriv anid wvring his hands.
A person who happened to be in the
crowd that lad gathered around theý
littie fellow, drew a ten sous piece
fromn bis pocket, and] giving it to the
boy, asked the rest who stood grouped
around him to do the same, to make up
the loss occasioned bv this accident.
lnfluencedi by lis example, every one
present eageriy cornplied, and very
speedily the boy'.; apron contained a
respectable collection of coppers and
silver. Wben ail had eontributed
their quota, our young Vatel, whose
distress had vanished in a moment, as
though by enchantment, warmlythank-
ed his new-found benefactors for their
kindness, and forthwith proceeded to
count the sumi be lad received, wvhich
amounted to, no iess than twenty.tvo
francs and thirty-five centimes; but
instead of' putting this sumn into his
pocket, lie produced the bill of the
articles he had lost, and as its total
amouruted only to fourteen francs, lie
appropriated no more than that sum-,
and then observing in the gyroup that
surrounded him a poor woman in rags,
the gallant littie fellow waiked to, her
nd placed the remnainder in lier hands.

IlCertainly it would have been im-
possible to have shown himself more
deserving of' public generosity, or to
have acknowledged it in any band-
somer manner ; lence the boy's noble
coxuduct was greeted with the applause
of the crowd, who were delighted to
find such delicacy and propriety of'
feeling ini so young a bosom."

The Lost Bank Note.

Mr. A- was an irreliglous man,
nearly sixty years of age. Hae had
long negle cted the bouse7 of God, and
indulg-ed in the use of profane Ian-
guage. One day Iast winter, he, Iost
a bank note in bis barnu. Hie sought
for it seve rai times, but did not find it.
At length he, said to, himnself, "1That
note is in the barn, and I will search
for ittiliIfind it !" Accordingly he
went to the barn, and carefully moved
straw and hay, hour after hour, till lie
found the note.

He lad told me, two months before,
that hie knewv that his soul was not
right with. God, and lie intended to
live a better life, and seek 8alvation.
His anxie-ty increased. A few weeks
after lie lost the note, hae sat by the fire
musing on the state of bis soul, when
ha turned to his wîfe and asked, "9What
must one do to become a Christian ?1"

IlYou must seek for it," she replied,
"4as you sought for the bank note."

She said no more. It was 4"a word
filly spoken." Hie tried to follow the
direction, and thiriks that, through the
grace and mercy of Christ, he found
the &"pearl of great price," and rejoices
in the hope and glory of God.

There is a treasure for you, reader,
precious byond the power of words or
figures to express. There is saivation
and heaven for you, and eternal giory,
if' you will seek it with ail your neart,
ôetieving t/tai it can be found, and re-
solved ta find it. If yon have nlot
sought thus, you have disparaged it,
treating it as if' it were not wvorth such
earnest regard.
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An Infidel at a Loss for a Reason.
la one of' the interior counties of

this State (Virginia) there bas been,
for a year or two,-as riTe are credibly
informed,-an unusual attention to
the subject of religion, and particularly
so among the chidren and youtli.
This religious interest had its origin
in the establishment of a Sunday
sehool in a negieeted neighborhood ;
and in conneetion with the Sunday
sehool, a meeting for prayer lias also
been regularly held. In the midst of
this community there lives a skeptic
of more than ordinary influence,read-
ing aid observation,%who has been in the
habit of attending this Sunday sehool
and this prayer meeting as a spectator;
and lie very frankly confesses himself
utterly at a loss to account for the
change which lie has -tiitnessed. At
first lie regarded it as arising from ani-
mal exciteinent, whieh wvould soon
cease,-as paroxyrns of that kind are
not apt to be lasting, especially wihen
they areýviolent. But there was nothing
in the sehoul or the prayer meeting
that lie could properly consider as lie-
longing to the spirit of fanaticism.
Then, again, lie supposed that the nov-
elty of the thing would speedily wear
away, and that then the littie band of
teachers, oildren and vouth wvould
gradually begin to disperse t;-11, at last,
noue of thema should b't left. But,
iustead of an abating, he observes an
increasing interest,-a perseverance
utterly unaceountable on the ordina-ry
prineiples whieh govern men, and es-
pecially youth, left free to aet on the
subject much as they please. - hy it
i.s that they remain steadfast in their
attachient to the prayer meeting is a
problem which bis philosophy has flot
been able to solve. For he is flot yet
williug to admit that there is a poiwer
in the principles of the gospel which
cannot be properly estinated by the
wisdom of man,-an attractive, con-j
trolliug power, whose operations are
wrought upon the inner man of the
heart, bringing it into sweet and wl1
ing subjection, to the spirit of Christ.

Were there not a reatity in the religion
of the gospel, the question wvhicèi ias
asked long ago inight be repeated by
the infidel with the sure expectation
of receiving a negative answer, 'riz. :-

9Will lie always cal! upori Gbd !"
Lt is this perseverance in every good
word and work, which coustitutes an
argument for Christianity of more
force than any, or than ai atliers com-
bined. Lt is an unanswerable proof
that its enigin is divine-that its nature
ic, spiritual, and that ils tendency is to
detaeh the affections of man frorn
tbings that perish with their using, and
implan.t in their stead a hope fll of
immortality.

Rainfrom Heaven.
We lately heard of -a little girl in

Yorkshire, Englan d, wvho contrived to
raise $4,50 for the Church Missionary
Society in a somew1 îat curlous way.
In her neîghborhood there are many
washerwomnen, and water is ofîen
scarce: she therefore obtained a tub,
and caught and saved as mucli rain
water as she could. Tis~ she %vas ac-
customed 10 retail aI one cent per
buoket. The %vashertvomen were glad
te give this sum for a nice pailful of
dlean, soft water; and Ihus she ob.
tained neanly five dollars for Ihis cause.

When she brought lier contributiort
to the Secreîary, she did flot wisli any
name to lie attacbed to il; but he told
her that it mnust lie recorded in his list
as coming from, some one. "-Cati it,
then," ,:aid she, Il Rainzfront Heaven."ý

0f the vasi abun'ance of ramn which
our heavenly Father gives us frora
heaven to refresh the thirsty earth, and
to make it c, b&ring forth and bud, that ià
oeay give seed to the sowver and bread
to the eater," perhaps but a very small
quanîitv is so directly applied for the
introduction of the life.giving streams
of gospel grace into the parched %vilder-
ness of heathenism. We cannot but
therefere admire this little girl's con-
trivance, and heartilv wvish her suc-
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The Two Wishes.

1 wvas listening the other day te an
address te a comnpany of Sunday-sehool
children. It was at the close of thel

sehool for lte season. The minister
told themn many interesting things, and
among others he- spoke of their future
prospectiS. ',Perhaps,' said he, ' some of
the litle boys before me may become
geverners, some of tbem may be
judges or senators.

Wberî he was telling that soine might
be governors, I saw one little boy turp
his Nue eyes up te his companion and
wý,hisQper, 'I1 should like te be governor,
shouldn't yen, James?'

I have since read of a little boy wbo
liad a bigher ambition tban ibis, Hie
was very sick. His friends came
arobund his bedside. His father and
mother were there ; bis brethers and
bis sisters were near. As they watcbed
his counitenance they sawv that be must
die. When se feeble tba, be could
bardly speak se as to be understood, he
said to bis mother, who %vas bending
bier face close te that of ber deer boy.
c 1 should love te, be an angel ; shall I
be an ange], mether V

1 would --ish that al the chjîdren
%vho read ibis paper might, be gaining
knowledge hieyoung, by fiîted for
governors or sorte other useful station
when they becomne men, and by beingr
good and obeying the Saviour, be pre-
pared te becomne angrels wh an tbey die.

-The .Jtyrtle.____

The two Genealogies of our Lord.

Two evangrelists gil'e us twvo differ.
ent genealogies of our Lord. Well
that is exactly %%bat. we should have
anticipated, becau>e it is exactly what
the case required. Firs,,t Matthew
writing chiefly foi the Jews, gives the
formaI or legral genealogy, showing the
line of dectent o1"Jo:ýepl, the legal or
aýpparent father of our Lord. Our
Lord was te be sliown to be legally
entitled te "1 the throne of his father
David."' And this, as the itame ef
bis mother could not appear in tbe

genealogies, must be doue by proving
the deseent of Joseph, the husband of
his niotlier. Some years after, Luke,
writing under St.Paul's direction, and
writing for the Gentiles, gives another
genealogy, showing our Lord to be
actually de;cended, by bis mother,
from David and froru Abraham.
Botli of' these documents were clearly
necessary. Without the first, the
Jews wvould have held the Messiah-
ship te be unproved; without the
second> the Gentiles would have re-
garded the fuifilment of prophecy in bis
p- 'i to have been at least doubtful.

B etter to Work than B eg.

A gentleman was once aceosted by
one of those shair.ful nuisances, a
street beggar and asked in a whining
tone Ilfer a few pence to get himself
a nigbt's lodging." Very unwisley,
the gentleman gave hlm a piece of
mon ey, at the same time very visely
saying te him, Il il is better to work
than to becg'"

The beggar, who was in the man-
hood of' bis days, took the noney and
the hint too, and as soon as he could
find ajob he secured it, and earned
five shillings. With t.his lie bought
ail the old rags he could, and carried
themn to the paper-iiîli, and his five
shillings worth of rags brought; hlm
six shillings; and sixpence. Finding
this a profitable buisness bie followed
it until he had a rag.sliep of bis own.
From this hie crept up te be a manufac-
turer of paper, then an extensive book-
seller, anid finaliy a man eof large wealth,
and with a benevolent will te do good
%with. bis inoney. He tells ali bis
neigbbours and frieuds tbat hie knows
that it is far better te work than to
beg, for lie has tried bot.h.

Our council te our yv>uTI friends,
and especially te tiiose who have their
livingto get, is to cive indu,,:ry, lione,,tv
and tempera!nce a fair trial, and if they
bring poverty, shamne and guilt, then
try idleness-., roguery, and the rm-
botie, and see what they %vill do.
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"A Teaoher's; Efforts Rewarded." hibited a degree of talent, which. if
A few years ago, in the city of Pro- cultivated, would render him more than

vidence, resided, a poor boy, named nnordinary man. In prayer especially,
James. When quite young he was he ha d a peculia r gift. One evening,
put into the "&Steam Mili" to earn bis he was %v'alking home with a Chritstian
living, and was thus deprived of many brother, who said to him, "cJames, did
privileges which most of' us enjoy. you' ever think God had calied you to
From five o'clock in the morning untîl the Gospel ministry'?" The poor boy
late at nigbt, James was conflned with. was overtaken entirely by su prise at this
in the dark walls of the factory, and question ; it opened a new train of
thus lijule or no time was afforded him thought to him, and he set spart a day
for reading or study. But he was of fasting and pra yer, to consider whe-
blessed witli a pious father, thro ugh ther it was the wii of God that he
whose influence he was led ta t he s hou id prepare for the rainistry. He
Sabbath school. There he enjoyed soonfl it %vas a duty, which pressed
the instructions of a devoted teacher, heaviiy upon hirn, and he -decided to
wha neyer came before her class, with. prepare at once for ibis great work.
out having previausily studied the truths But where could ',e get the means to
sbe was ta teach. The desire of ber obtain an educai)n ? God opened a
heart was the salvation of the immoral.way for him. Th-- church with which
souls ot her pupils, and she doubtless he was con nected immediately decided
often bore eachi member of ber class by to educate him, and he is now more
name at the tbrone of Grace. For a than, îwo hundred miles frorn home,
while ber prayers and efforts seemed preparing for that public office, in the
unsuccessful, but such precions seed was %vork of bis Divine Master ; and bhould
nat soivn in vain. One Sabbath mo-n- God spare his lite, 10 enter upon his
ing, as she told the story of the Cross ininisterial labors, he %vill doubtless
to her pupils, and spolie of Jesus, who make a hiard-working man.
died for a lost and guilty wvorld, she It may be that James is a reader of
noticed the tear or penitence trickle the 4, Reaper ;" if sa, and this slight
down the cbeek of James. Often- had sketch should meet bis eye, 1 arn sure
he listened ta, these truths, as îbey feil he will add, IlNot unta me, flot unta
from her lips; but he listened now as me, but unto Thy Name be ail the
he neyer did before. Fearing that jglory. With joy must that Sabbath
the impressions received might be bost schoal teacher look forward to the re-

b~~~~~~~~~ Jaea wsol icl ihtevard which is prepared for her, when
world during the week, she sought an h hlehagteCiuhà1ian
interview %vith him at her home, and îfor the Church Triumphant ahove.
God was pleased te bless ber labors n Let us like%çise be faithtul, that we
the salvation ot an immoral soul. May meet each member of our class in

The world looked different to James, 1the IlBetter Land."JA I.

now that be had experienced this great;
change wrought in him hy the Holy A Fatal Jest.
Spirit, and new airns and desires filled: A young lady in one of the semni-
bis breast. E-ad we but looked into naries of New York indulged ini the
the factory, wve mighit have seen bimn at 'pleasaniry of frighteningr a scbool
bis loom, with a copy of the New Tes-'mate by appearing before ber in the
tamrent open before himr. He soon soleun dressof the grave. So perfect
made a public profession of his taith in jwas the der-eption, sa terrible the
Christ, and united with the church. shock, that the frigyhtened young lady
As tram time ta time he took an active fell senseless ta the lloor, and has flot
part int the religious meetings, he ex- recovered her reasan.
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Sabbath Sohool Teachers' Conven-

tion.
Superintendents and Teachers will

1)8 glad to learn that there is to be
hield at Kingston, C. W., on the llth
day of Febrtiary next, a Convention
of Sabbath Sehool Teachers.

Several Teacheris' Conventions have
been held in the United States, and
they have ail eXercised a highly bene-
ficial influence upon the interests of
the Sabbath School cause there. In
our own country, which is developing
so rapidly, something should be done
to stimulate the cause, so thiat it may
rnovýà forvvard wvith the progress that
is being made in everytbing else.-
Many villages have sprung into exist-
ence, wbich are, as )et, without any
benevolent institution for the religious
instruction of the Young ; and there
arP a gireat numnber uf places whose
Sundy Sehouls are of such a charac-
ter that their usefulness is bardly
feit: being oppressed %vith poverty
and weakened by the want of earnest
minded labourers. This state of mat-
fers would not continue a day if Chris-
tians truly appreciated the value of
Sunday Sohools ; for they would then
be found coming fort,,ard to their sup-
port, ---d] contributingr, not only their
means, but their personal labour, that
they might be placed above the difBf-
culties witb whiieh they bave no,,. to
contend.

One of the chief objects of the
Convention is to endeavour to create
this wider sympathy. It wilbe ei-
fected in a great measure sirnply by
the attention which the Convention
Will attract ; but more direct means
vvill probably be devised, such as the

publi'shingr of an appeal to Christians
for more liberal support, and inviting
ministers to preach an annual or semi-
annual sermon in babalf of the cause.

The movement is flot intended
to initiate any systemn of control
over Sabbath Schools; but it is hoped
that it will be the means of intro-
ducing improvements in their man-
agement, and in the modes of instruet-
ing cildren ; for it %vi11 bring together
mnany men of experience, whose opin-
ions will be valuable to others: it
may therefore be expected, that a large
ainount of information wvill be imparted
to every one present, which they will
be able to carry home with them, and
turn to a useful accouni.

Another object is to stir up those
actual, egaged in the work of ini.

structing t he Young, that they may be
actuated by higher, bolier and purer
resolves. This wvil1 [je efi'ected by
the encouragement wvhich delegates
wvi11 receive by hearing, wbat the Lord
hath wrought among the Young in
other places, and by the deeper im-
pressions of the importance of the
%vork to, wh ich discussion and provoca-
tion to renewed effort will giv e rise.

Thne profitableness of the meeting
willi entirely depend upon the pré-
sence of the spirit of God : and w~e
would remnind teachers that every one
who wvithihoids his or ber prayer for
the Divine Blessing upon it, will be
doingr ail! tha.-t h( or she cati to rende.r
it unsuicessful. Let it be borne in the
heart to the miercy seat. so that the
words of the PrGphet, "-Grezat shall
b,- the peace of thy cbildri-n," may be
lulfihled ini our own Urnes.

But Superintendents and Teachers
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have somebhing else to do., They ought
te respond.to ýhe circulars which will
be issued soon, by electingr and seixding
delegates, or where there is but one
Teacher let him prepare to Ige him-
seli. rie ohjects are wvorthy of ai»y
amount of sacrifice, andi it shoulti ho
borne cheertully. The expenses,
howevpr, to each will be very trifing
as surcesstul arrangements have beon
made to reduco themi. The duty, there-
fore, thougrh the same under any cir-
cumstances, %vill only entail a trifiingr
outlay. Lot every one remember
that by bis absence he will lessen the
intprest of the Convention and detract
frorm its possible success.

WHY AN 1 NiOT A CHRIST1AX.-
Is it because 1 am afraiti of ridicule.
and of w'hat others may say 6f me?
Ci Whosoe'ver shali be ashameti of me,
andi or my words, of hlm shall the Son
of Mian be ashamed."'

[For the S. S. Record.

We'll Lteet Again.
We'lI meet again, wve'll meet again,

Those words hou, sweet they souni
When ore we part from those we love,

Te Li ow that they1l re«rurn.

W%ýe'II ieet again, thus said the youth,
Wlien fromn his native hearth

la wanders forth ronown .. seek,
A mng the sons of earth.

We'l meet aigain, the parting d c
Of pleasant company;

But when and whe re in life or deatri
None cannot even say.

W(MI meet again, the Christian sayp,
MWbile death his victim dlaim,

WVeep not for nme, but oh rejoice,
In heaven we'il meet again.

Thus let us live that wheri ini death,
XVe part froin those we love,

WVe may rejoice to know that soon
We'I mieet again above.

S. or T.

A &trange Offering.
M1r. Towrnsend, a good man whom

the Church Missionary Society have
sent to West Africa to lead men to
Christ, received a singular offering
from one of his converts at Abbeokuta

a ew months ago. eei va
he says of'it :-" Priscilla, one of my
communicants, brought a hoen and
chicken' as a contribution towards the
repair of the church. The" fowvl she
had takzen alive froma a sacrifice.
Living creatures are often given to
the grods, tied Up in the place where
the sacrifice is made; and a stranger
may take them. Thus she-obtained
the Iovl, and kept it until it had a
family, intending to rear up th2 chick.
ens for the %vorki of God; but a bush.
cat having stolen one or two, she
thought she would bring themn at once,
the hen and her chicken togrether'"
This person %vas once a devil-wor'
shiper. l-ow great the change which
bas been ivrought ini ber!

A Worldly Spirit.
If a man"-,- conduct shows that he

thinks more of treasure on earth than
of treasure in heaven ; and if, wben he
has got the world, or sorne part of it,
he hugs it close, and appears exceed-
ingly reluctant to let even a littie of it
g'O for pious andi charitable uses,
tbough Goti promises himi a thousanti-
folti more in heaven for it, he giver,
not the least evidence of being iveaned
from the world, or that ho prefers
heavenly things te the tluings of the
world. .Judging by his practtice, there
is sati reason te believe that his pro-
fession is in vain.-President Edwards.
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